
O máximo em 
comodidade,

incomparável
na tecnologia

Portaria

Recuada da rodovia, trazendo mais segurança para os moradores. 

Composta de 3 faixas de entrada e 3 de saída, incluindo via mais larga 

para acesso de veículos maiores e caminhão de bombeiro. 

Sede do Condomínio

Localizada ao lado da portaria, com estacionamento próprio, externo 

ao condomínio. Maior segurança, já que visitantes e prestadores 

de serviços que busquem a administração não precisam entrar no 
empreendimento. Inclui sala de segurança e instalações para terceiros 

Praça do Jet Ski

Localizada próxima à segunda portaria de acesso direto à lagoa, 

possui estrutura para lavagem de jet skis e pequenas lanchas, além de 

quiosque com bar de apoio, estrutura de banheiros e ducha.

Portaria de serviço

Exclusiva para moradores, a portaria de serviço permitirá um fácil 

acesso à vizinhança, repleta de serviços de primeira necessidade 

como farmácia, padaria e mini mercados. O morador poderá trafegar 

livremente na comunidade, sem a necessidade de sair pela portaria 

principal. Terá acesso facilitado também para à laguna e à praia.
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Espaço Gourmet

Bar/Deck Molhado

Churrasqueira

Salão de Festas

The perfect place to join 
the family and live
incomparable 
moments.
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E M P R E E N D I M E N T O S

A m p l i e  o  v i v e r

Concierge

Condominium headquarters

The Jet Ski

Exclusive Concierge

Ultimate
convenience,

matchless
technology.

Highway backward lobby, providing more security for residents.
Composed of 3 inlets and 3 outlets, including a widest access for 

larger vehicles and fire truck

The Condominium Headquarters is located next to the lobby,
 with its own parking area outside the condominium.

Greater security as visitors and service providers 
who are looking for the management 

do not need to get into the enterprise. 
It includes the security room and third party facilities

Exclusive Concierge Service for residents,
 which will allow an easy access to the neighborhood,

full of essential services such as pharmacy, bakery and mini markets.
Residents will be able to walk freely in the community

with no need of leaving the main entrance.
You will also have an easy access to the dam and the beach

The Jet Ski Square is located next 
to the second lobby with direct access to the dam,it has a washing jet skis and 

small boats structure,as well as a kiosk with a support bar, bathroom and shower structure.

“ “

Luiz Gonzaga

An city.

Who doesn't miss a 
sunny day in 
Maceió?

Known as “the Brazilian Caribbean”, with a green ocean that delights everyone, 
natural pools of crystal waters and barriers of coral, which turn beaches into real 
pools, Maceió is a blossom city. It is also called “Water Paradise”, and the origin 
of its name, in the Tupi language “Maçayó”, means, "What covers the swamp". 
Beyond the paradisiacal beaches, the Mundaú dam, the Lagunas and the beau-
tiful Santa Rita Island draw the best and the most noble area to live well in 
Maceió. Between the dam, the Laguna and Maceio’s green sea, it comes 
Vista Lagoa.

An idealized
project as the best 

Florida´s condominiums.

Vista Lagoa is placed around 15 minutes from Maceio’s downtown. 

Access is easy and fast, thanks to the return placed in front of the enterprise, 

adding an exclusive deceleration range to the lobby, providing convenience and 

safety for residents. It also has an extensive green area in the front of the 

enterprise, providing more privacy to the lots.

Lobby

Administrative support

Club
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Jet Ski Square

Dam`s lobby
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The project has considered different species in each block, 
providing a personal identity and exclusivity: 
each street will be unique, different from any other, 
with no wall lots, therefore providing a safer environment. 
At the heart of the project, side by side to the club's ground,
a large green area will integrate into two containment basins

Landscaping
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CHANGE YOUR POINT OF VIEW

ENJOY AN 
  LEISURE AREA

A clean architecture that values integration around green areas. A 
full-service leisure club, including adult and children's swimming 
pool with lanes, wet deck bar, party room, gourmet area, fitness 
room, game room, playground, Jet Ski square, barbecue area, inte-
grating the blocks: tennis, multisport, sand volleyball and Society 
soccer field. Leisure and exclusivity for the whole family

Maceió 
waited
too for

Vista Lagoa.
Located on Santa Rita Island,

15 minutes from Maceio’s downtown,

Vista Lagoa connects the best place to live with 

quality of life in the capital,among the sea and the dam, 

between the pleasure of living well and the safety of living 

in what belongs to you.

An upscale condominium built with the same 

quality as Florida's high condominiums,

designed having in mind every 

detail for you and for your family to enjoy the unic

satisfaction of living by the dam and with all the 

technology in safety and automation,

providing all your peace of mind 

being a low cost condominium.

Vista Lagoa also has a 

complete leisure club with swimming pools,

courts and soccer field, a party room and a 

landscaping project that complete the incredible experience of living on

a true island of comfort and safety for you and your family.

AN  INTERPRISE

Party Room

Gourmet Area

Childen’s Swimming Pool

Swimming Pool with 2 lanes

Wet Deck Bar

The Sea

The Laguna

The multsport court

Playground

Gym

Gane Room

Swimming Pool bar

Tênnis �eld

Sand Volleyball �eld

Barbecue área

Society soccer �eld

BETWEEN THE SEA AND THE DAM THERE IS THE 


